
SPECIAL NOTICES
(23 ccuta ouch insertion)

Coal and Wood.Place your or
ders for the winter's supply oj
Coal and Wood with V. B
Blankenship. No. 1 lump coa
and good wood at reasonable
prices.

WANTED.To bid on your Brick,
Stone and Cement work. Settinggrates a specialty. Satisfactionguaranteed or nc
charges made.

* W. F. Thompson.
NOTICE.T nm now nrpnarpr

to feed horses, either by feed,
day, or month. On Decembei
1st, I will open Livery. Air
now in the market for corn,
fodder and hay. Also a good
second-hand Mower for sale.
Call and see me on Academy
street.

John W. McElhaney.

Items of Local Interest
.Miss Annie Darnell spent

several days last week with her
sister, Mrs. R. L. Bennett.
.Preparatoay to re-entering

the livery business on December
1st, Mr. Jno. W. McElhaney has
recently enlarged and otherwise
improved his stable on Academy
street
.Mr. Richard Fulp, has resignedhis position with the

Parks Drug Co., and will enter
Mt. Zion Institute, at Winnsboro,
at the opening of the next session,the 16th instaut.

Mr. J. C. Blalock and Miss
Hattie Hinson, a young couple
from Concord, N. C., were marriedSunday morning by 'Squire
John W. McElhaney at the home
of the 'squire on Confederate
street.
.Mr. Marshall Auten, of Mt.

Holly, N. C., visited at Mr. R.
L. Bennett's Friday and Saturday,and )3 now at his aunt's,
if ir n t-x ii*
airs. m. C3. uarneu, in eastern
Fort Mill.
.W. F. Harris & Sons, proprietorsof Harris Livery Stable,

will in a short while establish an
undertaking department in connectionwith their livery business.
A complete line of burial goods,
as well as a nice hearse, will be
carried.
.The Fort Mill graded school

opened Monday morning with an
enrollment of 163 scholars. The
number has increased each day
since and it is believed that withinten days the enrollment will
be the largest in the history of
the school.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Culp

were called to Greensboro, N. C.,
Friday by telegram announcing
the serious illness of their grandchild,the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Thompson. Mr.
Culp returned Monday nigh£ andreported a slight improvement in
the child's condition.
.Mr. Sam F. Massey has receiveda letter from his kinsman

in Florida, Mr. Bart Massey, who
visited Lancaster, his old home,
this summer, stating that his
grandchild, infant of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Holly, died on the
16th instant, two days after Mr.
Massey's return homo..LancasterNews.
.Mr. Jas. D. Fulp, of Winnsbo^o,after spending several days

here, left Monday morning for
New York to buy a stock of
gents' furnishing goods for a
new store which he and other
parties will open in Winnsboro
in a few days. Mr. Fulp will
not sever his connection with
the News and Herald on account
of his new business venture.
.The annual September meetingat the Fort Mill Presbyterian

church will commence Friday
morning at 11 o'clock and continuethrough Sunday. Communionservice will be held Sundaymorning and a special offeringfor home missions will be
taken. All members of the
church and the public are cordiallyinvited to attend the services.
.The home of Mr. W. D.

Therrell, in this place was the
scene of a happy marriage Sundayafternoon, when Miss MaryGifes, daughter of Mr. AndyGiles, of Ebenezer township, becamethe bride of Mr. C. II.
Hall, of Charlotte. The ceremonywas performed by 'SquireJohn W. McElhaney, and the
couple left on the evening train
lor their future home in Charlotte.
.The county chaingang arrivedThursday and are quarteredjust beyond the old Stewart

ginhouse one mile south of town.
The gang is at present grading
a new road to the iron bridge,
over Sugar creek, and the work
will not be completed for several
weeks. The iron work of the
new bridge is in place and the
approaches are being built as
rapidly as possible. It will, however,be several weeks yet before
the bridge will be opened to
travel.
.Mr. L. B. Glover, a well

known resident of Flint Hill
section, was a visitor to Fort Mill
Monday, and while here paid
The Times office a pleasant call.
Mr. Glover informed us, among
other tilings, that he is now (£
years of age and lives in the
house in which he was born and

, that he had never been awaj
from home for more than three

s weeks at one time. He alse
stated that a portion of the

f house in which he lives was
. built more than 100 years ago,1 Mr. Glover did not serve in the
J army because of injuries whict
he sustained by the accidenta

" discharge of a gun when he wai
[ only three years of age.

) White Boy on Chain Gang.
I A U 1 T
n jruuug winic uuy iiauicu ljUKt

-1 Robinson was brought here Fri*{day to serve 15 days with the
county chaingang which is lo*:cated one mile south of town.

1 Robinson was convicted of stealingfrom a store in Rock Hill.
The Herald has the following tc
say of the crime:
"Luke Robinson, a white boy

about 16 years of age, whose parentslive in Lancaster, was sentencedto pay a fine of $10 or
work on the county chain gang
for fifteen days by Recorder
Craig Wednesday morning for
Stealing two purses from the
store of E. E. Cloud the day before.He was caught by Mr.
Tom Huey, a salesman in the
store, with the goods on him.
The boy did not have the money
to pay his fine and he was locked
up after the trial pending efforts
to raise the money, but friends
who were expected to arrive
here Thursday and pay the fine
did not turn up and he will verylikely have to go to the gang."

A Former York Man to Hang.
A dispatch from Richmond,

Va., to the Roanoke Times has
the following to say about Geo.
A. Peters, a native of York county,who has been sentenced to
death in Carroll county, Virginia:

"George A. Peters, of Carroll
county, is to hang for the murderof Rev. Jasper Easter, a
Dunkard preacher, who was
killed in the County several
months ago. This conclusion was
reached by Governor Swanson
this morning after going over the
application for commutation.

"The governor says he has not
found a solitary thing upon which
he could base any interference
with the sentence of the jury
which tried the prisoner. The
papers have been in the hands
of the governor for some time
and he has examined into the
merits of the case with unusual
care.

"Peters, according to the recordsin the case, went to the
home of the minister one night
in May, after the minister had
retired, called him to the door
and shot him down in cold blood
in the presence of the man's
wife and children. There was
absolutely no provocation for the
crime, and the attempt of the
defence to show that Peters was
drunk at the time fell flat, the
contrary being proven. Peters
will be hanged on September 20."

Ad Old Time Community.
Down in York county, S. C.,about two and one-half miles

west of Rock Hill, is old Ebene
L.: -1 1- "1

okzi jricauyLcxian cnurcn. iimenezerwas, before the days of the
railroads and is still, the centre
of a prosperous and intelligentneighborhood and has been so
for a long, long time. It is now
perhaps fifteen years ago that
the hundredth anniversary of
the building of the church was
celebrated. At Eber.ezer there
is also a big school at which
many have been educated. The
church has always had very fine
fine preachers and the school has
been well conducted. The first
Sunday in September and the
first Sunday in May there is alwaysa communion service. More
than six hundred people attend
service on these two communion
days. Only one communion servicehas been missed in a hundredyears and that was not fullymissed but was postponed on
account of the sickness of the
pastor.
The Rev. J. H. Thornwell is

now pastor of old Ebenezer. He
and his congregation are in such
delightful accord that if he needs
money for any church, charity or
other benificent work all he has
to do is to say the word to his
people assembled or put the word
out quietly amongst them and
tho Qiinn ie
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Yesterday was communion day
at the church. It may be taken
for granted that there was a bigattendance .Charlotte Observer,
Monday.

Cannot Sell Crescent Ale.
Governor Ansel has issued circularletters to the various sheriffsof the State requesting the

seizure of all the Crescent ale
that may be offered for sale. The
sale of this ale is. prohibited by

i the Carey-Cothran act as it has
] been found to contain three peri cent alcohol, the full strength of
beer, which if taken in sufficient
quantity will cause the drinker to
feel real merry.
Several days ago Governor

Ansel caused an analysis to be
made of several soft drinks,
Crescent Ale being one. The
state chemist in his report stated
that this contained three per

1 cent alcohol, while in the other
drinks only a trace of alcohol was
found.
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> 5 York County News]
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Yorkvillo Enquirer.
5 .Sheriff Brown has receive
i from Governor Ansel a circula
1 letter calling his attention to th
i fact that beer is being sold b:various merchants under ficti

tious labels, and instructing hin
to seize such stuff whenever h<
finds it.

, .Internal revenue officers hav<
been doing some business iiI Yorkville this week, collectinjI revenue tax from certaiu dealer
who have been selling "Beerine,'
a so-called temperance drink
but which has been found to con

( tain enough alcohol to bring i
under the ban of the dispensarjI law. One dealer naid $R nnntli
er $12.50 and a third $15. As t<
whether or not there are to be
any prosecutions has not developed.
.The congregation of King'sMountain Chapel has arranged

to hang on the walls of the buildinga life size portrait of the late
Rev. Lduis a Johnson and also a
memorial tablet. The church was
originally established largely at
the instance of Mr. Johnsou. as|sisted by Joseph A. Smith, JasperN. Roberts and several others.
Hock Hill Herald.
. Messrs..J. C. Wallace and

James and Will Campbell of Tirzah,returned yesterday morningfrom a three days' fox hunt
around St. Matthews, in Orangeburgcounty. They had fine luck,
catching six grays. One of them
was brought back alive.
.Mr. Mack Schorb, an efficient

electrician who has been connectedwith the Bell Telephone
company, has accepted the positionof manager of the Rock Hill
Telephone company. Mr. Schorb
is a York county boy, being the
son of Col Geo. T. Schorb, of
Yorkville. He comes to Iiock
Hill highly recommended and
we feel safe in saying that he
will do all in his power to improvethe system.
.The farms around Rock Hill

are in magnificent shape. A
farmer told us other other day
that he had been farming for
fifteen years and that he had
never had a better crop than he
lias this vcar. The farmers in
this section, we know, feel good
just now and if we have a late
fall the country will be flooded
with monay. We feeel sure that
cotton will bring a good price the
whole season through for the
farmers around here have been
educated to the fact that it pays
to hold cotton for a certain price.
Some farmers have sold their
crops already on future delivery,the price paid being in the neighborhoodof 12 cents. In fact,
most of the future delivery price
was 12 cents, so we have been
informed.
.The first two bales of cotton

of this year's crop were sold here
Wednesday afternoon by Messrs.
J. A. Barber and J. C. Fudge.
Mr. Barber's was the first one to
be ginned, while Mr. Fudge, who
farms on Mr. F. H. Barber's
place, was close behind him.
Both bales were bought by Mr.
Ed. Fewell, and the price paid
was 14 cents per pound.
.Mr. Phil. Hoover, a young

man, died early Wednesday morningat his home in the village of
the Fort Mill Mfg. Company, aftera several weeks' illness of
typhoid fever. The funeral arrangmentshad not been announcedup to the hour of closingour forms.

Letter to T-B BBLE.
Fort Mill, S. C.

Dear Sir. A ton-yoar-old boy canit
into a storo for a quart of white paint
and said: "They are nice letters Dovof
writes, ain't they, Mr, Knight?" In
Bridgoton, Maino.
"Are they what brought you here?"

asked the merchant, VYes, ma said
got a quart of white; and I've come foi
the least-gallons paint,"
lhat boy'll be a man beforo his

mother.
Yours truly

F. W. DEVOE & CO
P. S. W. B. Ardroy sells our paint.

The annual report of the UnitedConfederate Veterans has
been issued by Wm. E. Mickle oi
New Orleans, adjutant and chief
of stall to the commander, Gen.
Stephen D. Lee. The report
shows that there are 07 camps ir
this State, only two other States
having a larger number.Texas
and Georgia. The total number
of camps is" 1,250 and the collectionsfrom all amounted to ovei
$6,000, with a balance of about
$500 on hand.

l'lvOi'FKTY TAX LEVY.

Bo it ordained by tho intendant anc
wardens of tho town of Fort Mill, S. <J.,in regular council assembled:

Sec. 1 That two mills on the dollai
is hereby levied on all property within
tho town of Fort Mill, S. (J., 011 Janu
ary, 1. 1907. for ordinary purposes.Sec. 2. That tho said tax shall bo
c imo duo and payable from the 1st da3of October until the 1st day of Novein
bet. 1907, at tho office of tho towt
treasurer.

Sec. 2. That after the 1st day o!
November, 1997, executions will hi
issuod for all delinquents for tho ful
amount of taxes together with 15 peicent penalty and all costs, including$1 cost for each execution issued bjtho treasurer.

. Done and ratified in common counci
this 2nd day of September, 1907.

W. L. Hall
\ AttO't: Intendant

A K. McElhauey, Clerk.

I Our Pall ClotliDE aid Sloes
J are now in.
e

- We have the prettiest eand best line that has
~ ever hit Fort Mill.
r \iT -i- a 1

i yy e can sun/ me reg- A nJ
; ulars, the leans andM
t the stouts. In fact,
- we think we can suit
J anybody in a first,class suit of Clothes.
f' c- - tSpecial. pH|We have a first- flvkll

; class stock of Boys fe® ill
Suits and Odd jJyS I pi
Pants. Don't your pH
boy need a few ^rSf: yjf y
pairs extra pants GR,FT0* BRA?(D

for school going. Call and let us show you
our line.

| McElhaney & Comp'y
W, F, HARRIS & SONS, Liverymen |PORT MILL, S. C. ^
Sober Service day and night. Rates for teams reason- ^able. For moving in wagons any place in the city, 50c. ^Lper load. Passengers to and from depot, 25c. Trunks &each 25c. Surry on street or at Railway Depot at all ^hours. If you need a nice Trap for your friends callfor it, rate $1.00 per hour, 4 passengers. ^Here for business. &

W.F. HARRIS&SONS. $
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ALWAYS 00
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Harvesting Machii
Flows, Etc.

McCormick Mowers, Rakes
tachments.

Chattanooga Plows.
0 Barbed Wire and Fencing

>0 different heights.
g Bagging and Ties of all ki

received, enough for 1,000 b;
;§ Chattanooga Hill-side Plows
;@ Chattanooga Two-horse Plo\

X Chattanooga Middle-buster 1

g The Middle-buster Plow h
i g) fine seller. As it has the su

A

&taehment to it, it lias a great
@ over other plows.I The Old Reliable

i 1 T. B. BELK, PROPRIETOR.
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Electric BsnSuB^sS°nBITTERS AND KIDNEYS.

THE SOUTHERN RAILROAD
TRAINING SCHOOL.

On account of the vacation of the
schools through the Summer, is making a
special offer for a three months course
in their school, in which the course can
be completed in this ttme by proper ef*
fort on the part of the student. Fqr
$50 00 the entire course can be easily
taken, including board and expenses for
$100.00- We guarantee all our pupils a jposition when they are competent. Write J
us and make application for a scholarship. J

I J.FRINK, J
Mgr. Sou. Railroad Training School, M

1206 I 2 Main St.. Columbia, S. C. ||j
r. "l «

gpS^WHENMi SHOOT JH
IOfl You want to HIT what yon are aiming at IVI .be It bird, beast or target. MaVe your SHh^HI ahota count by shooting the STEVENS.W For 4t yeara STEVENS ARMS have
HI carried off PREMIER HONORS k>r AC- mSHKI CURACY. Oar line: gg&RgEBBS
y Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols |JJjm Atk your lx.aler.Iti- Send 4 ctt. la ttampttltt on the STKVWN5. foe nopa^e CatalogIf you cannot obtain, of complete output. A -yB we thlp direct* ex- valu&hiebook ofaefer* ^B;ih /rest nj>>n ence foe present and

rcoefptofcatalo?price protpectlvt shootera.

W Beautiful three-color Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for 10 cents in stamps* tfS3£gHHHH|

J. Stevens Arms & Too! Co.9^Efl^BHIP. O. Bo* MM
CHICOPEB PAULS, MASS., U. B.

nfl

The New YorkwMM
THRICK-A-WEEK

Read Wherever the Englit^jjffl
guagc is Spoken.

Tho Thrice-a-Wock World
ho % bolt or paper in 1907
foro. In the course of
issues for the next groat
campaign will bo fAlleverybody will wish to koo.-;!The Thrice-a Week W
you every other day.
purposes of a daily, and is f^^gBaB^HlH^M^^^^aThe news service of thia^BH^^HB^SRnHBnHstantly being increased, a^HH^HEB|^B^pHHBfully, accurately and pr^HH^^HB9HH£3fi!||Himportance any^^HH^^^SH^9HwMMfl|Moreover, its
impartial, giving you fu(^B^^HH3^HHSB|H9

cartoons and iuteres^RB^HB^BMHHH^pNstandard authors.
TIIk iihick-A.w«H»HHregular subscription P^^H£9B^Bnfi|KBH9s69>Nflper year, and this i>.ayWo offer this uiieqt^HSKHHraHMij^BKSajS^HIandThe Fort Mill Ti^^^Sffi^Bfi£5«9HgSjBHHone year for $1.75.
The regular subscr^^^^^HQ^fflH^SBH^BBH


